
EIGHTY YKAHS OLD.

Kiss Susan B. Anthony Has Reached
the Four-Scor- e Mark.

NITnitlili Will OhrrT Ftbrnarr
IB, 1H, iti n lmr on Which to Pay

Tribute to Their Dlntlng-nUlie-

Lratlpr's Work.

The Xntionnl American Womnn Suf-
frage association will celebrate the
eightieth birthday of their great lend
r. Strsnn B. Anthony, in a manner

Befitting her grand work for human
Ity. 'A committee appointed for this
purpose i making- - preparations for a
public meeting1 In honor of the event,
which will take place on February 15,
tn Lafayette opera house, Washington,
IX C.

Id the evening of the same day there
Will be a card reception for Miss An-

thony, at which she will receive with
BKmbiri of the birthday committee.
The occasion will be one of interest in

any way. Those having the ar-
rangements In charge ore:

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, chair-na- n;

Rachel Foster Avery, secretary;
Harriet Taylor Upton, Ohio; May
Wright Sewnll, Indiana; Mary B. Clay,
Kentucky; Kmily M. fiross, Illinois;
Mrs. Senator Burrows, Michigan; Mrs.
Senator Warren, Wyoming; Lucy E.
Anthony, Pennsylvania, and Harriet
Stnnton Blatch, of England.

Prominent women representing all
phases of woman's work and experi-
ence will present to Miss Anthony
their greetings, and express their
sense of recognition of what her rs

have meant to their respective
efforts. There is not a woman to-da-y,

no matter what her position, who has
touched any of the really vital issues

f life, who has not been helped to
some degree by the efforts of Miss An-

thony and her compeers.
This celebration will follow the close

of the National Woman Suffrage con-
vention, which will be in session in
Washington from February

When Miss Anthony began her work
woman was a chattel in the eye of the
law; shut out from all advantages of

SUSAN B. ANTHONY.
(For Fifty Tears Leader of the Woman's

i Suffrage Movement.)

higher education and opportunities in
the industrial world; an utter de-
pendent on man; occupying a subordi-
nate position in the church; restrained
to the narrowest, limits along sociui
lines; an absolute nonenity in politbs.
To-dn- y American women are envied
by those of other nations, aoid stand
comparatively free individuals, with
the exception of political disabilities.

During the 50 years which have
wrought this revolution. Miss Anthony
is the one woman in all the world who
has given every day of her time, every
dollar of her money, every power ot
her bciiig, to secure these results. She
was impelled to this work from no per-
sonal grievance, but solely through a
deep Bfnso of the injustice which, on
every side, she saw perpetrated against
her sex, and which sho determined to
combat. Never for one short hour has
the cause of woman been forgotten
or put aside for any other object
Never a single tie has been formed,
either of affection or business, which
would interfere with this supreme pur-
pose. Never a speech has been given,
av trip taken, a visit made, a letter
written in all this half century of her
efforts that has not been done direct-
ly in the interest of this one object.
There has been no thought of personal
comfort, advancement or gloryf the

the have
been uhwolute ihey have been unpar-
alleled.

Future generations will wonder
what manner of people thn&c were
who not only permitted this woman to
labor for humanity for 50 years almost
unaided, but also compelled her to beg
or earn the money with which to carrv
on her work. Too often these facts
are forgotten or ignored by those who
have been most benefited by her la-

bors. They see glory in the fact that
mone5' is entirely their own now to do
with as they ydease, but do not know,
or will not ndmit, that the statutes
which guarantee this independence
were passed by the efforts of Miss An-
thony ond her compeers.

That they may express in some small
degree their appreciation of Miss An-
thony's life of BelNsaeriflcing labor, in
(heir behalf, the women have arranged
this celebration to take plate upon her
aightfrth birthday.

Women Making I'nlforma.
Over 1,600 women nre at present mak-

ing uniforms for English soldiers
Khaki is a dyed cotton, but what it ii
dyed with the government official!
themselves do not know. The firm
that discovered it keeps the secret very
much to Itself. To guard ugainst mis-
fits the English ariny clothing stores
make the uniforms In no less thuu 3C

different sizes.

Hot Water for Headaches.
Ordinary headaches almost ulwuyi

yield to the simultaneous application
of hot water to the feet and back of the '

aeck. ,

HISTORIC MONUMENT.

First Memorlnl to (irnrue WnliliiB
ton, t.nentcd nt tinonaboro, Md

In Itnlna Aa-nln-

For the second time since its erec-
tion in 1SC7 the first monument ever
Taised to the memory of (leorge Wash-
ington is in ruins. It was originally
bnilt by the united efforts of the peo-
ple of Hoonslioro, Md., on the top of
South mountain, a lofty cliff, com-
manding a wide view of the surround-
ing country. On July 4, 18?7, almost
nil the adult population of the vil-
lage, headed by a band, marched up
the steep path to the top of the nioun- -

BOONSROP.O MONUMENT.
(First Memorial Ever Raised In Honor ol

Washington.)

tain and there went to work. There
were stonemasi ns ond builders among
them, nnd every man did his best, to
help. The foundation had been laid
previously, but on that one day the en-

tire superstructure of the inonumnt
was built, Jt was 54 feet in circum-
ference at the base and 15 feet high,
composed of a wall made up of large
stones, the interior being tilled with
the same material. In the? center a
stairway led up to the top of the pile.
Twelve feet from the base, on the side
fronting lioonsboro, a white marble
ti.blet was inserted bearing a fitting
inscription. Many soldiers who fought
in the revolutionary war took part in
the erection of the monument, and
the oration was delivered by a clergy-
man who had served as chaplain in the
continental armies.

In IS72 nothing was left of the oris- -

inal monument but the foundation and
a few crumbling fragments. At that
time a movement was started to re-

store the monument, and in 1SS3 it
was rededicoted, having been raised
to a height of 50 feet and surrounded
by an iron framework and balcony.
The site of the monument is so ex-

posed, however, that even the restored
structure has fallen a prey to the ele-
ments, so that now it is again in a
condition of ruin. Historical investi-
gation has shown that this was the
first monument ever raised in honor
of the Father of His Country, and a
movement is again on foot to restore
it to its original condition.

MAIL COLLECTION.

Indiana Man Invents an Arrangement
Designed to Make It Eair and

Expeditions,

Patents relating to improvements in
postal facilities are one of the most
prolific classes. These relate to im-
provements in the mail boxes and mail
pouches, proposed methods of picking
up and delivering mail from flying
railroad trains, etc. Andrew L. Henry,
of Ladoga, Ind., has hit upon a start-
ling! y novel arrangement in this al-

ready overworked field, but, like many

A RECENT INVENTION.
(Device to Make the Collection of Mall

Matter Easy.)
of such inventions, it Is probably im-
practical. It is a system of receiving
and delivering for use in towns in con-
junction with horse and wagon collec-
tions, and is designed to enable the
post inn n to make his rounds,' accom-
plished by attaching the muil boxes
tc their supports with u yielding fu
toning of some, kind, such as a chain
and weight. The box is shown in the
illustration, attached to a post by
means of chains, and is provided with
a counter weight, and a handle fox
greater convenience. The postman, it
is supposed, drives up, reaches out hU
hand, grasps the handle and lifts the
mail box. into the wagon, where it
contents are removed. It is then
locked and gently lowered into its
original position on the post.

Poisoning from Overcoats.
Poisoning from overcoats is an un-

expected danger, but no fewer than 60
cases have been reported. On beinp
wet, the cloth, in the dyeing of which
chloride of ainc had been used, gave off
poisonous vapors, producing painful
swelling of hands and arms.

The Illvnest Gold Mine.
It is estimated that greater quanti-

ties of gold and silver have been sunk
in the sea than are now In circulation
on earth.

THE COLUMBIAN,
PROGRESS OF GUAM,

One of Our Island Possessions Al-

ready Half Civilized.

Wonderful Work Apeomplluhe d hr
Capt. I.earr nnd Ilia AiNorlates

('onrablnasre and Shivery
r.ntlrrljr Afaollahed.

The new year dawns auspiciously
Upon our far-awa- y possession, the
Island of (iuam. Copt, I.eary is not
only an ideol governor but an ideal
reformer. Everything he attempt

j Succeeds and every act of his thus far
i i -mm umi on me lines oi good govern-
ment, morality, progress and civlll-r.utio- n,

His colonial subjects have
proved opt scholars, and although his
administration has Involved the com-
plete reversal of century-ol- practices
they have taken to it kindly and even
with n certain sort of enthusiasm.

Capt. Leary, says the Chicago Trib-
une, hns been naval governor of Guam
ior barely a year, but he wos no soon-
er in his gubernatorial chair than he
entered upon his work of reform.
His first step was to cure his subject
of laziness, nnd this he did by notify-
ing them thnt thpy must raise vege-
tables enough for their own consump-
tion and to supply the tables of the
governor and hia garrison also. Not-
withstanding they had been lotus eat-
ers all their lives and had lived upon
what nature so lavishly provided, they
took to truck farming with such a
will that now every Cuamlte can have
n New England boiled dinner when
ever he wishes it. The Guamitcs had a
way of not paying their debts. He im-

pressed them with the sanctity of
'inonciol obligation. They had never
known the monning of the word
'taxes," but th-?- y soon learned it and

i "nave manifested no opposition to pay-
ing them. They have never known
the value of domestic animals. He
stimulated their Interest in natural
history by Intimating that every head
of a family must have a cow, a donkey
and seme hens.

As to the last administrative net Copt.
Leary found a dilliculty in. executing

CAPT. RICHARD P. LEARY.
(Naval Governor of the Island of Guam

In the Ladrones.)

it. It was simple enough to ascertain
who was the head of the family, but it
was not so easy to identify the family,
for marital relutions hod been assumed
and abandoned at will. The most ex-

pert genealogist would have had diff-
iculty in fixing Up the family tree of any
Guamite, so extraordinary were its
ramifications. Capt. Leary solved the
problem by cutting the knot. He issued
a peremptory order that every adult
male must pick out one woman, take
out a license, marry her on n given day,
love, honor and protect, if not obey her,
nnd settle down to housekeeping. The
Guamites made no objection even to
this extraordinary proposition. On the
day appointed every mother's son of
them appeared with the woman he had
selected nnd was legally married to her
and concubinage was at an end in
Guam.

To crown his reforms Capt. Leary
on New Year's day issued his decree
that slavery was abolished in Guam.
The islanders offered no opposition.
They are now launched on the full tide
of civilization and they are making
Biich satisfactory progress on their new
lines that it may be confidently antici-
pated by the time the last year of the
century closes Guam will be the most
advanced of all our new possessions.
At the pace Capt. Leary is going the
first day of the twentieth century may
dawn upon nn island with oil the es-

sentials nnd some of the luxuries of
modern civilization. It may not be too
much to assume that on January 1,
1901, Guam will have its primaries and
conventions, its policemen and firemen,
Its mayors and aldermen, its corpora-
tions and tax dodgers, its newspapers,
football tenuis and automobiles, and
thnt the brides will be en-

rolled in women's clubs, studying the
question whether Kipling is a second
or first class writer and working for
dear life to solve the meaning of Brown-
ing. As eompnred with Cuba, Puerto
Blco nnd the Philippines, Guam hns
lalrly plunged head foremost into civil-
ization.

Cros to Mark Century.
During the current year the close of

he century will be marked by the
erection on the tops of the tallest moun-
tain peaks in Italy of 19 enormous
stone crosses, one of each of the Chris-
tian centuries. The crosses are to be
erected by the international commit-
tee of the Work of Solemn Homage to
Jesus the Redeemer. Two of the moun'
tains near Rome are already marked
by huge crosses, one of which has a
pious soclpty for its protection. The
19 mountain peaks on which the new
crosses are to be built have already
been selected. On each cross will be
carved theilnseription; JesuvChristus,
Dcus, Homo, Vlvet, Regnet, Iniperat."

Long Journeys of Engines.
A good railway engine will travel

about 1,000,000 miles before it wean
out.

BLOOMSBURG,
Once F.nnngh.

nilklns So you didn't go to the mas-- I
quernde ball?

Wilkins No; I made n fool of myself
there Inst season, ond I didn't core to
risk It again.

Bilkins Kh? Didn't drink too much,
did you?

Wilkins No. But when the mnsks
were removed 1 discovered that I'd
wasted n whole evening and $:.'0 spoon-
ing with my wife. X. V. Weekly.

I'rlnhlfiil Alternative.
"George Is a nice fellow," mused

Arnhelln, "and looks splendid In his
lieutenant's uniform, In spite of the
fact that he lost one of Ms urms In
Cuba. And Hurry is a niee fellow,
too, although he is nn ngent. of one
of those hated trusts. It a hnrd
thing to lie compelled to ahnnitp be-

tween n one-nrnu'- d man and on octo-

pus!" Chicago Tribune.

llln Work VnnlUfnctory.
"Did you ever get the money D'Aubcr

owed you?"
"No. He wanted to square accounts

by painting my house inside nnd out."
"Well, that would hove evened things

tip. Why didn't you let him?"
"I was going to until I saw one of his

pictures." Philadelphia Press,

Wanted One Thnt Wonld.
Irate Female See here; do you mean

1o tell me that I have such an ugly
nose as that?

Photographer But my nppnratus
cannot lie, madam.

Irate Female Then, for goodness'
snke, go nnd get one thnt cun. Ohio
State Journal.

Hid 11 Im (ionri.
Doctor Ah, the little one ' looks

pretty well; the pills seem to have
heled him. How did you take, them,
Johnny?

Johnny With my air-rifl- e; I shot
sparrows with them, doctor. X. Y.
World.

Then She Wnntcri It, Tuo.
Mrs. Wilful My husband told me if

I didn't like this brooch, you'd ex-

change it-f- me.
Jeweler Certainly, madam. I'll be

only too glad, ns four different Indies
of your set wanted it, Jewelers'
Weekly.

Where the Trouble I.les,
"When a woman will she will," said

the fair maiden decisively.
"Of course," admitted the disconso-

late young man, "but the trouble is
j oil can't tell by w hat she snys when
she will nnd when she won't." Chi-
cago Post.

A Heller nine.
Miss Summit lie is one of the most

generous men I ever met. Why, he
took me out to luncheon yesterday
uud let me order it all myself.

Miss I'alistide I don't call thnt gen-
erosity. That's pure recklessness.
Brooklyn Life.

Foiled Attain.
"I never give money to beggars on

the street," said the pedestrian.
"Oh, very well," replied the seedy in-

dividual. "Here's my card; kindly call
at my office and leave your contribution
with my bookkeeper." Chicago Daily
News.

Iletvreen Krlenl.
"Yes," said the girl who had just re-

ceived a legacy, "he has asked nie to
marry him."

"Dear me!" replied her dearest friend.
"Is he so much in need of money as all
that?" Chicago Tost.

A Noetnrne.
I would I were a gentle owl.

Then none would say me nay
If all the night I chose to prowl

And slept the livelong day.
Washington Star.

ITS GEM AL WARMTH.

sM. . -

MB

-- Hilt

Old LndJ Aren't you cold, little
boy?

Hoy Nit! Dis cigar keeps me e.

N. Y. World.

To C 11 tell Illm,
Fuddy I w ant to get acquainted with

Mot-kins- , but I hnrdly know how to go
about it, he's such a queer fish."

Duddy A queer fish, eh ? Why don't
you drop him a line? llostou Tran-
script.

10xlalnrd.
Knlcker Wonder why Cholly's so

popubw with the girls? He can't even
express himself.

Docker No; but his father can pay
the freight! Puck.

A Few Lines.
Ida Sometimes a few lines will

cause a woman no end of worry.
May Yes; especially if they happen

to bo in her face. Chicago Daily
News.

Borrow Evers-thlna- r F.ltc,
"Shortlelgh Is always cheerful never

borrows trouble."
"He has to draw the line somewhere."
N. Y. Journal.

Trnlhfnl lloy.
"What is the reason a chicken cannot

swim? You may answer, Tommy."
"I don't know, ma'am. I never saw

one try to sw im." Chicago Tribune.

An Imiioialbillt)',
Thotographer Look pleasant, please

. Sitter Cun't. I live in a boarding
bouse. N. Y. World.

PA.
I IF TOU HAVE PAIN IN YOUR BACK,

Let in civc you a piece of advice: I'nin in

the b.tck is nn almost infallible sifin of Kid-

ney disense ; n surer sign is tlic condition of
your urine, if you have a pain in the brick

then lock t the condition of your urine. It
is easily done. Take ft ;!ass titmhler nnd
fill it with mine, after it li.i stood 4 hours;
il it lim n Rudiment, if it U milky or cloudy,
if it is pile or discolored, stringy or ropy,
your Kidneys nnd lilrxldcr arc in a danger
oils condition nnd need immediate nttcntion,
or the conscii'-nc- may prove fatal.

l)r. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
is the one medicine that really cures nil dis-

eases of the Kidneys, Liver, bladder and
lilood, Klieiim itism, Dyspepsia and Chronic
Constipation nnd corrects the bad effects of
whiskey nnd beer on the system. It is won-

derful how it makes that pain in the back
disappear, how it relieves the desire to
uiinaie olten, especially at night, nnd drives
away thnt scalding pain in passing water and
in n remarkably short tunc makes yon well
and strong. Dr. David Kennedy's lavorite
Remedy is fold at nil drug stores for $l.oo
a bottle, or six liottlcs for iJ5.n0.

If you would like to try this wonderful
medicine you can do so absolutely free.
Send vour full name nnd address to the DU.
DAVID KI'.NN'I'.DV CORPORATION,
Kondotit, N. Y ., when a free trial bottle, to-

gether with a pamphlet of valuable medical
advice, Will be sent you by mnil postpaid,
providing you mention the 'Columbian"
when you write. The publishers of this
paper guarnntce the genuineness of this
liberal oflcr.

RUBY I.irs And n clear complexion, the
pride of woman Have you lost these charms
through Torpid Liver, Constipation, Bilious-
ness, or Ncivousness? Dr Agnew's Liver
Pills will restore them to you 40 Little
"Rubies" in a vial 10 cents. Act like a
charm. Never gripe. 4.

Sold by C. A. Klcim.

A man's will isn't in it with a woman's
won't.

Fitnente Your rVgnels With Cwiraret.
Candy Cathartic cure consilnntton forever.

10c, S5n. It C. O. U. tall, druKKixlH refund money.

Tuts W11.1. Interest Motiikrs. Moth-c- r

('.ray's Sweet Powders for Children, cure
feverishncss, had stomach, teething disor-
ders, break up colds, move nnd regulate the
bowels and destroy worms. Thet never fail.
Over 10,000 testimonials. At all druggists,
25c. Sample mailed free. Addiess Allen
S Olmsted, Le Roy, N. V. 2

'Your time has conic," announced the
facetious jeweler's boy, as he delivered the
customer's clock.

now Are Tour Elrtnr t
Dr TTohbs' PrarniriiK Pltl euro all kidney Ills.

Add. UumvJy Co., CUIchko or M. Y.

What Sum. 1. we Have kr Dessert?
This question arises in the family every day.
Let ui answer ii Try lell-O- . a de- -

licious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
, v., i...;i:.... i.iiTF iiiiiiuivs. j iwiini i iiu Hawing j him- -

ply ndd a litile boiling water and set to cool.
Flavors: Lemon, orange, Raspberry and
strawberry.- Get a package at your grocers

lects. 2 id 4t

"When a girl retains her mnid-- n name,"
says the Manayunk Philosopher, "her maid,
tn aim is to change it."

The farmers of the United States have
long needed a good work on Swine, a practi-
cal, concise nnd common-sens- e bo.k with-

out any padding or humbug about it. They
have it in the form of No. 5 of The Biggie
Hooks called Biggie Swine Book. It is y

illustrated with photographs direct
from life of the different breeds of hogs, etc.,
etc. Much nttcntion is given to western
and enstein practices, in the diseases ol hogs,
especially to cholera, to feeding, breeding,
butchering and the carving of meats for
home use and market. There are 144 pages
printed on the best paper and bound hand-somrl- y

in cloth. Some breeders have thought
it was not possible to make a good photo-
graph of a hog, but the score or more of
handsome engravings made directly from
photographs will go fnr to dispel this illusion.
All the leading breeds are shown nnd briefly
discussed in the text. The price is 50 cents,
free by mail; address the publishers, Wilraer
Atkinson Co , Philadelphia.

A candidate has to be pretty strong before
his friends think him able to carry the day.

Don't Tobnrro Sptt and Knioke Tour V.lfe lnaj.
To quit tobaeco easily and forever, be mag

lelio, lull ot life, nerve uud vlor, talie No To-Ba-

the wonder worker, that maUes weak men
utrong. All druggists, 6O0 or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet snd sample free. Address
Sterling Keuiedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease- , a Towdkr
to shake into your shoes. It rests the feet.
Cures corns, bunions, ingrowing nails, swol-
len and sweating feet. At all druggists and
shoe siores, 25c Sample free. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 2 J5d

Even a rounder may be on the square.

The Kind You Haw Always BougNi

Some fellows' idea of s rattling good (im
is to throw dice.

i.

To Caro Canailpntlon Forrr.
TnUrt Cnsenrets Cutidv Onthnrtle, Me or9

H C. O. O. fall to cure, drugnt refund mono

Whrn a man works in a creamaiory ne
scldnms talks nbout how much he urns.

WANTF.D RLLiARLL' MAN' FOR
Manager of bianch ollicc I wish to open in

this vicinity, tiood opening for nn ener-
getic sober man. Kindly mention this pa.
per when writing. A. T. Morris,

Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated catalogue, 4c. postage. (6tij

The sled manufacturer nnd the shin owner
may both be said to be in the coasting trade.

Catarrh for Twenty Years An
Curkii in a fkw Days. Nothing too sim.
pie, nothing too hnrd for Dr. Agnew's Ca-

tarrhal Powder to give relief in nn instant.
Hon. George James, of Scran ton, Pn., says:
"I have been a martyr to Cnlnrrh for 20
years, constant hawking, dropping in the
throat and pain in the head, very offensive
brcnth. I tried Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder. The first application gave instant
relief. After using n few bottles all these
symptoms of Catarrh left me." a.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

When a man carrying a lawn mower mcctt
his grass widow he is perhaps justified in

cutting her.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who nre partial tn

the use of atomizers in applying liquids into
the nasal passages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare Kly's Liquid Cream
Halm. Price, including the spinying tube,
is 75 cents. Druggists or by mail The
liquid embodies the medicinal properties of
the solid preparation. Cream Halm is quick-

ly absorbed by the membrane and docs not
dry up the secretions, but changes them to a

natural and henlthy character Ely broth-
ers, 66 Warren street, New York.

When a man hob's a great many straights
in a poker game he is npt to be regarded ai
crooked.

Dropsy and Heart Diskasr. A great
cure nnd a great testimony. "For ten yean
I suffered greatly from Heart Disease. Flut-teiin- g

of the Heart nnd Smothering Spells
made my life a torment. I was confined to
my bed. Dropsy set in. My physician told
me to prepare lor the worst. I tried Dr.
Agnew's Cure (or the Heart One dose gave
great relief, one bottle cured the Dropsy and
my heart " .Mrs. James Adams, Syracuse,
N. V.- -t.

Sold by C. A. Kleiin.

A good typewriter should always know the
key to the situation, and then he wouldn't lie

out of a job.
..

llCIIING, HlIRNINO, CRREt'lNO, CRAW-

LING Skin Diseases relieved in a few minutes
by Agnew's Ointment Dr. Agnew's Oint-

ment relieves instantly, and cures Tetter,
Salt Kheum, Scald Head, Lczema, L'lccrs,
blotches, nnd all Fruptiors of the Skin. It
is soothing nnd quieting and nets like magic
in all Baby Humors, Irritation of the Scalp
or Rashes during teething-time- . 35 cents 1

box. 3.
Sold by C. A. Klcim.

The gate to success in most elections is
the delegate.

Try Grain-O- ! Try Grain O! Ask your
grocer y to show you a package of
GRAIN-O- , the new food drink that takei
the place of colfce. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try it, like it. GRAIN-- has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
of pure grains, and the most delicate stom
ach receives it without distress. the price
o' coffee. 15c. and 25c. per package. Sold
by all grocers. , 3 1 4td

Unlike humanity, the sky is most cheerful
when it's bluest.

Catarrh ok the Stomach could oftea
be prevented had the patient with a stomach
and digestive organs tredisposed to weak-

ness been stimulated by some such pure
wholesome power as contained in the vegeta-
ble pepsin out of which Dr. Von Stan's
Pineapple Tablets nre prepared. But the
world is finding it out medical science is

making rapid strides and the sufferers are

not having their pockets "bled" for a cure
18 tablets 10 cents. 5.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The stranded actor realizes thnt hard timet
try men's soles.

There is a class of people who are injured
by the use of coffee. Recently there has
been placed in all the grocery stores a new
preparation called GRAIN-O- , made of pure
grains, that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it widiout
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over as much. Children
may drink it with great benefit. 15c. and 2JC

per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

OASTOnlAi
s the Kind You Have Always Buip

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco. Candies, Fruits and Huts'
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IPlE.fcTXT-- 0-00X5- --A. SPECIALTY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents for, the following brands of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princess, Sanson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JJ1ATTIWG,
or OIL ( LOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. Mm BE WEE'S-
i D ar at) ve j Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

L'


